
E:Yery time I have the privilege of 9I'!ttinq in toueh with any of you I am 
!q:lressed even rmm with the wonderful family to which we all belonq. we hope 
to always have I'WIe> for ~ts in the Arizona ~le under the name, "n1~""""';;'=. 
TUrley Family Organtzaticn. If any of you desire to have your children participate 
in doinq baptisms far the dead , or if you want to do initiatory work ar sealings 
in the Arizona ~e, C(lrl\:.aet me: Jay TUrley, 1520 East Glade, Mesa , AZ . 85204. 
Ph. (602)892-1 516. If any of you desire to have the aOOve work done in any of 
the other ~les, C(lrltact me and """ will sen::! you a teqUe-ready disk far that 
temple. It ill !IUCh a thrill to be able to do IoOl'k for our anoestors . 

We need to C(lrltlnually upgrade and make additions to 0<.Il' list of family meaters . 
Contact yoor f&nily representative and help them keep the &ddnlsses current. 

'Ito!! Lord ' !! !!pirit and d1reetion has been felt by so IfWIY of you. Note the 
add! tional names on the Toollinson line (in the Genealogical sectic:r> of the 
Newsletter) found by Gerald Fuller. He ha.s sul:m1tted additional names which are 
l:eJ.nq verified. 1hls information will be included in futun:! newsletters. May 
we all work together in unity and feel the love of our r..oro and savior Jesus Christ 
as we strive to draw closer to him. 

I have found a sweet spirit and a love Wlfeigned fron each of you. Scme are 
relatives by rrarriage, SCIIII! not I!I'!I!tiers of the L.D. S. Olurch . 'Itlis IM.kes no 
difference. There is a special interest and love we have for each other. God 
be with you. 
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""'", 
Jay F. TUrley, BuSiness Manager 

Dear Family: 
1996 really started out with II bang for me. I 
had majar !JIlr9I!rY (all went well there) . Al90 
my first two grardc:hildren were barn 8 dilys apart 
and both grardsals. I _t say it's 0Glderful 
l:eJ.nq II Grardna . While I WIllI playing wi th my 
gran:!sons far the first t~ the tlV:JI.o9ht ClIIIII! 

to me, "I really want my grardch1ldren to 
kncw of the ...:nderful heritage they have and 
this newsl etter is one way far them to kncw 
their ancestors. " I hope that the future 
l'JE'W9letters will C(lrltirnJe having the stories 
about our ancestors and infarmilltion _ .,..., to 
get the qenealo:JY o:x:qlleted. I wish to 
thank everycne for al l the help and stories 
that haW! been offered and the true feelings 
of " famil y" that ~ share . 

""'"' Hel E'f\ Skinn& 

.ut"" 
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17Itodort Turl~: A Biography 

Richard E. Turley, Jr. 

(Continued) 

IThis is another in a continui", series of newsletter anicles that together will make up the first 
roup draft of a biog~y of ~ Turley. The draft will undergo tonsiderable revision 
before being published in book form. I invite all family members to read it tritically, make 
SIIgge~ions. and offer additional infonnation for possible inclusion. Please send c:ommems and 
information to me al 7435 South 2405 West, West Jordan, Utah 84034. 1 

4 Churth Ufe in Canada. 1837-1838 

On March 25, 1837 -three and a Ilalf wt:eks after Theodore Turley and his wife, Frances, 
became Laller-day Saints - tragedy struck the life of Parley P. Pran, the apostle whose preaching 
helped precipitate Theodore and Frances's c:onvenion. On that day , Elder PraIl'S wife pused 
away, but IlOl before giving biAh 10 a son as had been prophesied by Elder Heber C. Kimball 
when he blessed Elde r Pran before his fi rst mission to the Toronto lrea. Elder Kimballllad also 
prophesied tllal from the work begun in Canada. the gospel IIo'otJld spread to England. Acc:orning 
to Elder Pratt's biography. soon after hi s wife's death , he "returned \0 Canada, to visit the 
Saims. and to c:onfer on !he subject of a mission to Englmd. "' 

On Monday, April 24, 1831, a c:onfereoce was held in Churthville. the village in which 
Theodore and Frances lived. Among the many persons present were Elder Prall and Elder John 
Taylor, two men whose lives would remain entwined witll the Turley! for years 10 come, Elder 
Taylor would later become President of The Churth of Jesus CIlTist of Latter-day Saints. Also 
present .... ~re John Snyder and.loseph Fielding, who would figure in the Churth 's first mission 
to England, and William Law, one of Theodore 's friends, who would eventually rise to 
prominence as a counselor to the Prophet Joseph Smith in the Churth's First Presidency, then 
plummet to become one of Joseph's - and the Churth's-arch enemies. 

According to a report of the conference published in the Churth's ofrlCial periodical , 
"Eld. Prall was called 10 preside, and !he followin& persons were ordained: Wm. Law to the 
office of an elder, Theodore Turley, priest!.) and Jacob Scotl, teacher." The person who filed 
the report added, "The presence of the Lord was willi us; the manifestation of the Spi rit was 
clear and the votes of !he members unanimous-and we were led to praise God that lie was 
pleased to call new laborers into his vineyard, and thus facililate the progress of his won in the 
coming forth orhis kingdom and prepare a people (Of the glorious advent of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ:, [0 whom be glory forever. Amen. "' 

- of """" . .... , 
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As a prieS!. Theodore became one 0( lhe new laborers in !he vi neyard . Wridng)'UJ"$ 
laler. 1'hcodore rt(:ounted thaI he was "ordained under !he hand 0( Elder P P Pran as PrieS!" and 
"_nl lonl a mission" on wh ich he "Buill up a Church ... of 17 members in 3 wekcs( :1 among 
lhe Number was Elder Mulholandl . 1 SWIlling &. Mullineri:1 lhen I was ordained an Elder under 
hands of P. P Praul :1 conlini.lCd preaching lill "'~ went up 10 Kinland."' The Ihree conven s 
Theodore memioned by name all wenl on 10 become prominenl in the carly Church. James 
Mulllolland bcc.ime a scribe 10 lhe Prophel Joseph Smilh in lhe Lauer-day Saim ci ly of Nau~QO. 
and a major SHeet in Ihe cily was named after him following his premature death.' James 
Standing abo became a prominent Nau~QO citizen. and his son Joseph later became onc of the 
Church's most famous missionary manyrs. being killed by a Georgia mob in 1879.' Samuel 
Mulliner became one of twO miMionaries to introdllCC the gospel to hi s nati~e Scotland.· 

'llIcodort baptized SamllC! Mulline r on Scptember 10. 1837.' In lhe meantime. the 
prophecy of a miMion to England began to be fulfilled. According to Elder Prau 's 
autobiosraphy. "Scvel1ll of \be Saints in Canada were English. who had friends in England. 
LeIters had already been liI: nt to them with information of the rise of the Church. and of its 
principles. Scveral of !he Canadian Elders felt a desire to go on a mission 10 \beir friends in that 
country. ". 

Four Canadians "'~re finally called as missionaries. llIelil: four . JO$Cph Fielding , John 
Goodson. John Snyder. aoo Turley's good friend Isaac Russell. joined lIeber C. Kimball . Orson 
Hyde. and Willard Richards to become the first Lauer-day SainI reprelil:ntalil'("S in England. 
Kimball. who led the group. had been personall y liI: lccted for the mission by Joseph Smith after 
the Prophcl had received inspired direction lhal a miMion to England would revitaliu the 
Church. The call totally surprised Elder Kimball . even lhough he had been the one 10 prophesy 
of an Enalish mission lhe previous year in his blessing 10 Parley P. Pran . The seven 
mis.sionarics left New York harbor on July I, 1837. and arrived in England aboul three weeks 
later.' Though l1leodore was not included in the firS! group of missionaries 10 England, be 
conlributed 10 the fi rst mission by providina Isaac Russell with a lene r 10 his brolltoer in 
England." 

Meanwhile. Joseph Smith and his counselor. Sidney Rigdon. 5pCrM four or five days in 
Theodore and Frances'S neighborhood in AugUSl 1837. at which lime they likely mel the two 
Church leaden. " Then around Oclober , 1lIcodonllraveled to Kinland . Ohio. lhe Church 
headquaners at lhe time. II 

On November 9 . 1831. l1lcodore , who was Ihen in Churchville. wrote a lener 10 ISIIllC 
Russell in England for lhe purpose of "communicaling a few of the feelings and desires of my 
hun." After expressing joy at hearing of the succeM of the missionaries in England and asking 
Russell 10 "Excuse lhe present scraps: Theodore reminded Isaac of a promise he had made 10 
him before departing for Englaoo. "When you left me,' Theodore wrote. "you said I should 
have a pureha5er on the Wt day. I have IOId. The Lord hu ~own His delivcrina hand in my 
behalf 10. g.rcal e~tenl in preparing my way for the ministry." 

. '''''' .. _L ......... " """0< JI" ..... .... , 
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Thcodort: flext rt:ported on his missionaryeffons in Canada. " I have endeavored to labor 
in viroeyard ever since your absence ," he wrote Jsaac. "The Lord has blessed me in my own 
soul. I lIave baptized nine in that neighborhood[: ] there are twelve members in that branch doing 
welL Bro. Law and myself are truly in the possession of the feelings and spirit of brethren." 
After Isaac had left on his mission. Theodore had been advanced in the priesthood. "At a 
meeting of conference in Scarborough," he explained, "I was ordained an elder," 

While Isaac was on his mission in England. his fami ly was SllIying in Kinland , Ohio, 
where the headquancrs of the Church was then located and where Theodore had recemly visited. 
" I have been in Kinland and saw your family," Theodore reponed. "Kissed Sammy. They was 
... ·el l. ~ver saw your wife look so well.' 

While in Kinland , Theodore had an opponunity to inspect the papyrus records from 
which a 000k of Church scriprure. the Book of Abraham, would later be derived. Be also had 
a chance to meet the Church Patriarch. Joseph Smith. Sr .. who apparently gave him a patriarchal 
blessing. but the Prophet, Joseph Smith, was absent "I was highly gratified with a sight of the 
records and the Patriarch: Theodore wrote. "Bro. Joseph was no! at home. being goroe to 
establish eleven more stakes of Zion," ') 

1beod0re next ment ioned hi s son Theodore's death. which proved a real trial to him. 
though one for which he llad received strength to endure. "My son Theodore lias fallen asleep 
in Christ," he wrote. "Dear SrOiber. I have been tried by (he powers of darkness on this account 
as well as others. hut this has never moved me. Oh my hean rejoices in the truths of the Gospel 
as brought to light in these last days. " 

Several experiences convinced Theodore that he was destined to preach the gospel in his 
native England. "Dear brOlher: he wrole Isaac Russell. "it appears by frequent prophecies I 
have to declare the Gospel to my fonner brethren as well as in my [patriarchalJ blessing and the 
Spirit's intimation constantly with me concurring in the same. I wish you (0 enquire of (he Lord 
whether it is Bit mind I !ihould come and travel wilh you (ill Bro. Law is set at libeny." " 

Meanwhile , he was contributing (oward the success of the British Mission by referring 
the missionaries there to his brother. probably his brOlher John. "Bave you sent lhe leuer to my 
brother!?l" he inquired. " If you have an opponunity of going 10 them do as soon as possible. " 

Theodore closed his leiter by expressing Ihe love of some of the other Church members 
in the area, sending his and Frances' s affectionate regards. and promising that "Bro. Law will 
give Ihe paniculars of the Church.·" 

The following day. William Law indeed wrOie to Isaac Russell. reponing on the statuS 
of the Church members in the area. Among those on whom he reponed were 1beod0re Turley, 
Roben B!ashel Thompson. and Mercy Rachel Fielding Thompson. Roben ThompSQll wOll!d 
serve as scribe to the Prophet Joseph Smith from 1839 to 1S41. His wife . Mercy, was the siSler 
of Joseph Fielding. lt 

• '''''' .. ...... It. ~_. I<. ()ft/Ioom .... .... ' 
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"Bro. Turley and Bro. Thompson have built up a liole branch in the upper part of 
Chyngassansy of twelve members!; I Mrs. Thompson has resided with us for some weeks; She 
is very anxiOlls to hear from her brother who went with YOll, "" 

William Law also described the \'isitlhey had in August from Joseph Smith and Sidney 
Rigdon, "We had the bless.ing of a visit from Bro, Joseph Smith Jr, and Bro, Sidney Rigdon, " 
he wrOle, "They were here for four or five days, from whom we received much information, 
, , , Bro, Joseph is truly a wonderful man, He is all we could wish a Prophet to be, And Bro, 
Sidney, what eloquence is his. And think how he has sacrificed for the truth. " 

Toward lhe end of William's lener, he spoke of tWO imponam evems that were yet 
fUlure. One was an allempted revolution in Canada. The oiller was the movement of Theodore 
Turley and his family from Canada. "I belle~e we will have a rebellion in the lower province 
and perhaps in this: William predicted. ' I suppose Bro. Turley told you that he sold and will 
move off next spring." William concluded his lener. "And that the God of our Fathers may 
always bless. comfort and deliver you. is the prayer of your brodier in the bonds of the 
Everlasting Gospel of Christ."" 

As Theodore's and William'S leiters demonstrated, the !iilints in Churchville, Canada. had 
great love and respect for Isaac RusselL Perhaps it was no surprise, therefore. thai when another 
son was born 10 Theodore and Frances Turley on November 22, 1837, their eighth child and 
founh boy, they should give him the name of Isaac. ~ first chi ld born to them after joining 
~ Church of Jesus ChriS! of Latter-day Saints thus bore the name of the man responsible for 
their spiritual rebirth.'· 

With a rebellion brewing in Canada, and the Church members being encouraged to gather 
with the body of the saints, it would nOl be long before Theodore, Frances, and !heir family 
would say good·bye to Churchville forever. 
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CENEAlOCY 
$t2Te are finding a few names in our Genealggical research. 
names located by Gerald FUller on the Mary Ann TOlton Line. 
inelOOed in the next: NewSletter. 

Here are a few additional 
There will be more 
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~Lel me {[, Ie by llie side of If;e 
rOat! ani he a f rienl 10 mall. ~ 

'-" .... .... 

IN MI'.MOItY Or 

ClEddi£ <Var d lock r:Jutf£J 

OBITUARIES 
fW!VEY lSI\AC 'JtIIUE{ was born MUdl 10, 1905, in Snoodlftke, 
Arbor'll. lie died [!eo 'el'" 12, 1995, in Mesa, Arizcnl, 
aftel'" a Ion] and eYI:!Iltfw. life. (See Tribute in 'I10e0dn:e 
f'lImily NewIIlett:er 12). lie was the father of three children: 
Ted of Snoodllllce, Oon of MeSa, and Venda of Magalia, CA. He 
was the last of a qmeration. oUl the children of 'I1,."..."x,te w. 
TUrley had pzec:eded him in passing. lie neve\'" teToaned the loss 
of both legs or blamed it on SOletAle else. lie greatly enjoyed 
the visits and phone calls fran his WQlildeIfw. relatives and 
friends. Rane mentioned his lave for thm often . His 
wife, Dorothy T. TUrley lOWe), gave him devote::l. loving 
care that IMde his closing years IL$ pl~sant as possible. 

TttOlE '1M. SlUJ\S TURIEt was born 1n Pinedale, Arizona 
Deceiibe.l'" 16, 19)6, and passed away February 16, 1996 , 1n 
Holbrook, Arizona. She was the wife of Prank L. TUrley. 
They were the parents: of one son, stephen L. TUrley of 
FIOW8Z11lOlD'd, TexM, five daughters: Heather ~ of 
Holbrook, Shannon Parr of Fl"95taff, Celeste Fisher of 
Payson, 1obn1que ROger!! of Higley, Lynette lUe1n of 
Seattle, Wash., and 21 qrandddldt"en. lIer fa:n11y 
prutic1paoted 1n all of her funentl service . Her husband 
f't"ank L. TUrley, spoke and then 5aIl9 at her request, 
"I'll NeYer walk Alone". They I:oth know that her passing 
..,111 cause only a tB11(XlI1lJ:y separation. We ..,ill all miss 
her love, smiles and enrouraqernent. 

WHAT CANCER aNI po 
Conc~f I. so UMrTED. 1\ Ullnot cripple LCWE. 

I. cannOl 5hln~f HOPE. k Clnnot corrod~ fMTH. 
~ cannot el' .... 0)' PEACE. I. clnnot dffirO)' CONFIDENCE. 

~ cannot kill fRIENDSHIP. II cannOl silence COIJR.AGE. 
Ii cannot redllC~ ETERNAL Un:. II . "nllOl Q\jench lhe SPIRIT. 

II unnOl I.,.,...n Ihe P(W.'ER 01 the RESURRErnON. 
T ... r_T"",1'li!7 

!offil:RID ~S LEWIS 'ltIRLt'Y was born April 13, ln8 , in 
Showlcrw, Arizona . She Uved t.'!ere until January 7, 1955, 
when she lIIilITied Norman H. Turley am i"IO\I$l to Holbrook , 
Ari"Z<n!l . She spent the rest of her life there. She 
passed _y Mareh 18, 1996 . She was the fl"Qther of one 
daughter, 8t""endII Ann Sharp o f Peoria, All.; three sons, 
N. Brent Turley of Fla<}Staff, sary H. TUrley of Mesa and 
J. Broce Turley of ~, and eight qrandch11cken. Her 
son, Brent, arranged arw:l read lilt her ftme.l'"al III tribute 
entitled ''O,rr Spec1111l Jobn". we quote only the lest boo:> 
of six verses . 

"OUr speclll! _ hi rx>W in Go:l's terder care, 
we russ her so IIIJCh but have sanethinq to share. 
!<Ie're so thanI<fu1 to Go:l, He gave us a Jobn so great 
FOr III hther we love, she was a worrlerful mate. 

To our SpeCial Jobn , for rx>W we say good_bye, 
Resting assured she's witlt angels on high . 
Time will pass quickly and soon it will be, 
Celestial glory fO\'" our family." 

Frlllnk & Nomoan TUrley, sons of Charles Turley, son of Isaac 
Turley, married 3 weeks apart. Their wives, Teddy Val & 
Mildred, passed away after years of illness just 4 weeks apart . 

PL~se send articles for this page to be put in the next 1lE'WS1etter by September 1, 1996 . 



Who an We? .' 
!'ran last l :ewslettc.r, Page "1 1 ~ . 

Left to right: AlrM Ruben Turley, next his four sons: wesley TUrley, Charles TUrley, TillrMn 
TUrley (Still living. qarn 5 IIpril 1902 . He is a Stake Patriarch 1n Eagar StAke . Eagar, 
Ari~ . ) \<Jallace TUrley. 

""' I 

tl)1)o 
• 

eWf • 

We? 

can you identify any of us? CII.>e: One is a daughter o f !saac ':'uriey . '!'he y .... 111 be 
identified in the next newsletter . 
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ALMA RUBEN TURLEY 

(In ' ormatlon eonlalned hereIn wal excerpted Irom hl,torie, of Alma Ruben Turtey Wfl tten by hi' 
wife, Delilah J ane Will i, Turley, hrs son, Wallee, M. Turtey, and hla daughter , Leota T. 
Kartchner.) 

Alma Ruben Turley, fifth child 01 Isaac Turley and Sarah Greenwood, was born in Beaver City, 
Beavet County, Utah. on Oecemb8f 29. 1869. Thete were twelve children born into this lamily (11 
sons). Twelve childreo were also born to the lamily 01 Isaac Turley and Clara Ann Torton. 

At October coofer~ , 1676, Isaac was called by Presidem Brigham Young to take his lamilies 
to Arizona to help establish senlements. Some of them started their journey the next January 10, and 
arrived at Lehl March 6, 1677, with the Daniel Jones Company. Alma was seven years old at the 
l ime. They were among the first senlers in the Valley, and Iheir names appear on a plaque althe 
chapel In Lehi, Arizona. 

The earty settJers in Lehi, living in their wagon beds and later in small adobe houses. Suffered 
especially because 01 the extreme heat Because his wife, Sarah Greenwood Turley, a large woman 
and in poor health. suffered so much, lsa&e returned to Salt Lake City and asked \hen-President 01 
Ihe Church, John Taylor, il they could be released from their mission. As a result, they W8fe asked 
to go to St. Joseph, now Joseph City, They lived In the United Order wh~e in 51. Joseph, and later 
Isaac rn<MKI his lamilies to Snowflafle, Arizona. where he bought three city lots: one lor each lamily, 
and one lor a blacksmith shop. 

Opposition to those practiCing polygamy forced Isaac to move his families from Snowflake to 
Old Mexico, in 1665 and 1666. Some 01 the sons, inducling Alma, remained In Snowflake lor a time 
to care for the canle and other animals. On Issac's second trip. Alma helped his lather gather the 
canle In the Snowftake area and take them to Old Mexico. The trip was nOI uneventful. Indians were 
on Ihe war path unlil they reached New Mexico, and Ihe Black River was very high: some furniture 
was lost as they crossed it. 

Unlorlunately , as they neared the homestead in Mexico. Isaac hurried ahead to see abOl,l\ 
Sarah, and arrived just alter she had been buried In the cemetery, The loss 01 his mother caused 
Alma. in the fall 011867, to return 10 Snowflake, In company with Ralph Ramsey and family. He lived 
with his brother, Theodore, and worked for Charles Rake, and later William Wesley WiUls, where he 
mel his future wife, Delilah J~ Willis. From that time forward, as had also been the case in his earty 
years. Alma lived a life 01 hard work and sacrifice, which buill inlO him sterling qualities 01 honesty, 
integrity and industry. 

On November 2, 1686, ~ma Ruben Turtey and Deli lah Jane Will is were married in the St. 
George Temple. It is difficult for us to imagine the 16-day trip in a covered wagon, with planning 
required for the animals. as well as the passengers. Of the experience. Delilah wrole, "We traveled 
by team to St. George to be married in the temple. When we got to 51. George we had a great deal 
01 trOUble. The Church was under a heavy bond for marrying couples. We were both under age so 
could nOI gel a license. My husband·s mother was dead and his father was living in Old Mexico. We 
had to go through quite a routine to get papers made out belore we could be married. We thought 
at one time we would have to go back to Arizona 10 have a civil ceremony performed." 

Alma and Delilah bought a lot in Snowflake, and built a two·room home on it, as well as a barn 
and corral . They lived in Snowflake for 10 years, where Alma made a living freighting for the 
government and doing some farming. II was in Snowflake that their children, Hazel. Wesley, Rhoda. 
Sarah (who died at lour years of age), Josephine. Charles Herman, and later, Tillman, were born. 

In about 1900, Alma ITIOYiKI his family to Woodruff , where he began larming for a living. He 
was a meticulous, hard·working farmef, proud 01 his teams 01 fine horses, and careful to take care 
01 the smallest piece 01 machinery or harness. In Woodruff they had a two-roomed home with a lean
to bedroom, also a granary, with a cellar underneath. They had a large barn with stablas for both 
horses and cows, and a lean-to roof. There was also a large corral, calf lot and Chicken coops. They 
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had a well in their yard, out near two big pear trees. The well had a hand pump and the water was 
good and cool. Later they built one of the nicest homes in Woodruff. 

Much time and bad<breaking labor, however. was spent establishing a reliable irrigation 
system. and building and rebuilding dams which would go out, along the Uttle Colorado River. 
Sometimes the Woodruff dams would go out when dams in Snowftake or SI. Johns would break, and 
let large heads of water come down. Alma Turley worked on six of these dams, and helped put in ..../ 
the ditch and flumes about four miles down the river. The final dam, on Silver Creek, was built with 
huge sandstones, weighing from 200 pounds to 1500 to 2000 pounds. They were brought in by 
stone boats (a large piece of lTat steel pulled by two or three horses), shifted into place with such 
tools as crow bars. Alma had two to four horses that were well built for moving the many large rocks 
and tons 01 dirt, into the dam. Since this irrigation water was a lifeline for the residents of Woodruff, 
when a dam went out it caused much discouragement and heartache, and often deprived the 
reSidents of the bare necessities of life. 

The first fall after getting a dam in that was secure. Charles H Turley. son of Alma and Delilah, 
was called on a mission to the Southern States. They were thanldul lor this call , and always felt that 
they were greatly blessed whi le he was away. They sent a second son, Tillman, on a mission in 
1924, These sons later filled a number 01 other missions, and many stake missions. fA third son. 
Wallace, filled a full·time mission in California, but not until his parents had passed away. Wallace 
also filled a number of stake missions.) 

In Woodruff the rest of their thirteen Children were born, including Leora. Wal lace. Manha, a 
set of twins, Alma and Delilah, who died soon after birth, and a last child, Joseph Chester, who died 
during his first year. 

Alma was ordained a deacon in December 1884 by John Kartchner. He was ordained an elder 
on October 19, 1888, by Bishop John Hunt. He was a school trustee in Woodruff for three years, and 
also worked on the Board of the Woodruff Irrigation Company, 

Alma and Delilah were always good to people who were traveling from Snowflake to Holbrook, 
or St. Johns, etc. They would take them in and leed them and also their horses, Delilah wrote: "Thf 
winter 01 1909·1910 before my last baby was born two of my husband's brothers who were some or ....... 
the exiles from Old Mexico came to Woodruff. One 01 the famil ies 10 in number lived with us for two 
or three weeks, making twenty of us. >Nhen they found a house to live in the other brother came with 
three children and lived with us for three or lour months, He had lost his wife before leaving Old 
MexiCO. He was away most of the time working so it left the care and responsibility on me." Their 
many Charitable acls built this quality deeply into each of their children. 

Alma's health began to fail in 1932, after suffering a heavy cold, or pneumonia. Alma and 
Delilah had planned to spend their last years in Mesa doing temple work tor their ancestors. They 
spent the winter 011935-36 in Mesa, where Alma did endowment work for 150 males. They also 
helped with sealings. etc. Alma died 01 pneumonia and asthma, on March 15, 1938. After his death. 
Delilah continued to spend her winters in Mesa, doing temple work, 

Leora Kartchner, daughter of Alma and Delilah, wrote: "Father gave his family every advantage 
within his power to do so, that would make them good honorable men and women. How I do 
appreciate my honorable parentage. It is hard for me to express my appreciation and gratitude to 
my parents lor the noble heritage that is mine, I can·t separate my parents as individuals because 
to me they are one in the many worthy examples set for their children. They were virtuous, honest, 
trutl"lful . industrious. They had love for their fellowmen. They loved the Gospel of Jesus Christ and 
lived it to the best of their ability." 

Wallace M. Turley said oj his parents: ' It is truly great to be born of goodly parents who 
honored one another and their lamily. The family was foremost in their lives and they were always 
think ing of each one first in their lives. They traveled with two other couples up to St. George, Utah 
and back, to be married. This indicates that they were good clean l.D.S. and wanted to start theil -.-/ 
lives out lex time and eternity and to have their children sealed lor time and eternity. I am grateful 
for this effort on their part." 
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TUllLEYS BUT NOT OF THEOPOllE'S LINE 
'- In October, 1995, I met D!lvid TUrley who infonoed me 'noeodote TUrley was not 

his ancestor, Later my .,He , lee, and I went to Il.lvid 's home In Northeast Mesa, 
Arhon~ an::! met his c:harmirq wife , Kathloon. '!1Iey introduc:>ad us to their TUrley 
clan by sl'o.lir.g us II 160 page book entitled, ''Turley ramily RecOrds". '!tIls book 
traces several 1\lrley fMll lies b<lcIt reaely to Jamestown. ~ are thousands of 
TUr ley names systmlatiCIIlly grouped into families , It is beautifully geneillo;Ji~lly 
doc:u:oented with date , place of birth and death. ~ ~ il'lformation 111 given 
roc the children In e.'tCh f.....uly where .. vaUllble. Thls book was published by'I\1rley 
f'arII11y llistod QlI Res 'rch ASsoeiaUon i n 1981. It lists CM!C 125 charter I!8It!enI 
who ~iled the re,,'reh . '!be book ocnWns historical infOrlll/lUon and lists 
of {.lImi l y rreobers of eleYCtl !!IIltn families. 

DIIvid Turley, \Ihr;nIl met , is a d ::ada.nt of 1'b:mu TUrley (the 11 th group) 
of Harrison CIoonty, Indiana. Listed in this MlCtion are nm'e than 500 descendants 
of 'ltoM$ TUrley. John T\lrley of tile 10th fami ly pI'Clbolbly has TTOJ:e than 2,000 
deSC('1lda.nts listed. The book also has II section entitled, otheJ:" TUrley Family 
Groups . There are 13 of these groups. 1111 of the F..astern United States. 'I1leJ.r 
genealogiClil.l [eu:nds lICe quite octet. ,. sevenl Pi'<)e list of Turley innigrants 
to the United States is also given. '!be book contains one page (1583 ) entitled, 
' 'rtioodore TUrley of E7lgland. " 

I quote fro:!! page " y" ot the Ixlok. " Foe" C\IIIW 50 years ment:Jers of 'I'\lrlev failUlies 
have sr.eculated on the origins of their I.nmqrant ancestor'S. Thls 'I'\lr l ey Ixlok , 
re:Jrettably, does not answer the question . "nils unsolved question is l eft for 
future failUly historians, as Is the question of the degree of relationship between 
the 'I'\lrleys In Virl]inill, Maryland, and Delawartl ...... 11'lis book was originally 
plannod to insure their research (the origl ..... l resP' rehers ) was not sc:attered and 
loot. 'l1le project inc:roased in scope . It Wi'lS evident that much new I!OJterial was 
available which should be included ..... .. 1'1e are <1eeply indebted to those who shared 
their flllllily records and grateful to those who hllve given enccuragenent." 

"hat 11 'oO:lf1derful spl.rlt for accuracy and doednentaUon theBe people have 
~lbhed . In all my travels I had met only one Turley who was not fran Thoodo,e 
until I lllet David 'I'\lrley . 

0'1 '\U'd1 14, 1996 I visited on the tel .. ,A .... 18 ..nth John 'I'\lrley ot Florellce, 
AlatwM. . Here are exoerpts fran 11 letter he wrote to F:Ua Hay Judd of Glendale, 
..... iZOlVl, after he met her daughter: "Yesterday I was talking to your daughter , 
Priscilla flanOOry , on business I!OJtters and ehe rrenUoned you were 11 'I'\lrley fran 
~1CSII. Well , that gives IIway your ancestry right away. Although I 111ft IDS I have 
f()Ulld no oonnect.1on with the 'l'he<:rlore 'I'\lrley group. Hy parents joined the church 
'oIhen I was II child anCI my Turley Une goes hack to Jamestown In the 1620 ' S. Thus , 
I suppose CIW" ....... u, .... -tlon is way back in f:r'o:Iland . In spite ot no known connection 
between CIW" lines, we have had several people tell my <bd that he looks just like 
this or that Turley in et Paso or ~'eSa or wherever . Hust be a eomect.ion 
8OIII!Where. " John is U,ted in the 10th famlly . II... edmt of James. I feel 
oertain the boo fandUes .. Ul be ft'CIIII II ........ 010. Turley ancestor i n Dlgland. I reland 

~ """". Thls book f rail the Virginia 'l'Urleys has gi~ me a new appreciation for the 
courage and fortit.de ot America's early pioneers as they overc:ame!Mlly hardships 
as they spread from the East Coast l-'estward a<:l'O$S all of America. It has been 
a thrill for me to moot the Virginia 'I'\lrleys \:hro.>9h this IoOlderful b:xtk . We are 
1II'IXi0U!ll for thmt to trace their ancestors across the ocean. Sene day this .. ill 
happen. ~t11 then we..nll continue to say, ' 'We love youl~ . for anyone with the 
Turley name or anyone who is " " .. edmt of a "nIrley 1s 11 speeial ccousin. 

Jay F . 'l\Irley 
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EXCENPTS FNOM PAST NEWSLETTERS 
ELLA MAE JUDO 

Altha request of Jay Turley, I have searched for an excerpllrom an old Theodore 
Turley Family Newsletter which might be reprinted. While searching, I have made 
aeveral observations: 

1. The personal letters and notes from people in the family all helped to make the 
old Theodore Turley Family Newslettersjnteresling. 

"""" 2. The inclusion of family group sheets from research done, mostly by Olive Turley, 
helped to make the Newsletters more interesting. 

3. Research updates from Olive Turley were always an inspiration. 

One of the excerpts I have chosen Is from an undated newsletter. The writer was 
Marlon Turley, president of the Theodore Turley Family Organization at that time: 

"' leel sorry that I have been unable to do more with the family organization. Because 
of financial reverses and having to move back to California to re-establish my business, 
I feel that I am out of touch and hope that we Caf1 soon get a new organization going. 
I am aware of the real importaf1ce of af1 active family organization. We are constantly 
encouraged by our church authorities to organize our family groups as to the various 
generations. I feel that Ihis will continue to be of great importance to all of us. We do 
have a good family that we need to be proud of, and I hope thai among our younger 
generation we will find the leadership that will be able to carry on a more effective 
organization thaf1 we have had in the past. I think we all need to be grateful to J 
Lawrence and his wile lor their efforts in putting out the newsletter and holding the 
lamily together as well as it has been. I leel that there is no room lor any adverse 
feel ings in Ihe fami ly. and that we should all have the true spirit 01 our Heavenly Father 
which is to build and slrengthen the fami ly organization. It is only on this pr inC1pie that 
we can grow and fulfill the responsib ilities that are ours. I wish all of you the very besl 
01 everything. Sincerely yours. Marion Turley .. . Brawley, Cal ifornia" 

In November 1978, Nancy Turley, then editor of the Theodore Turley Family 
Newsletter, listed three prOblems of the organization that needed ' some solutions.' 

'Problem # 1. We still have 140 01 the 543 Theodore Turley Family Books left. We·re 
reall y pleased 10 have sold so many bul need 10 sell the rest, 100, lor two main reasons: 
1) Some family members generously loaned our family organization money to get this 
book published af1d we need 10 repay them .... 2) Wayne and I don't have the room 
in our house to store these bookS and we'd like to send them out. 

' Problem #2. The Theodore Turley Family Reunion held Sept. 2 here in Mesa was 
enjoyed by those who attended, but when the current officers resigned no one there 
accepted the leadership responsibilities although many insisted the family organization 
continue . .•. 

'Problem #3. Getting pictures and materials used in the Theodore Turley Fam·ly Book 
back to their owners has become quite a problem. We were given most of the material 
already collected and out of envelopes so often have no idea of who sent what in. After 
mailing back pictures with return addresses on the back we have many that remain and 
also very little time 10 sit down and try to match our 300 pictures 10 about 450 current 
addresses. Do we have volunteers from each chapter or family ....• 
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Also, from December 1977: 

=fhl Alroa A.ublo Turley family Orglolz .. 

"On Oc:Iober 8, t9n the descendants 01 Alma Reuben and Delilah Jane Winis Turley 
organized themselves at a reunion held in Woodruff, Arizona. W, AIM Turley was 
responsible for organizing this first reunion and he was unanimously elected as the 
family's Pfesideot for the coming year. 

"Descendants of almost all of Alma and Delilah's children Wafe present, The family got 
up early on Saturday morning for breakfast follow9d by games, hiking and socializing, 
At noon there was a pot-luck dinner and than a business meeting outside of the 
WoodrlJll Chapel on the grass white the children watched a movie Inside. Besides 
electing Alan, Karl Turley was chosen as vice'president, Loreine Cusick as secretary, 
and Frank Turley as treasurer. Elna Haught is going to coordinate with Woodruff's 
centennial celebration Meld year. Ella Mae Judd began collecting histories of Alma and 
Delilah from their children. It was a very enjoyable reunion and the family is planning 
a similar get·together neld summer. ... " 

Alao, from December, 19n: 

"Newl Irom Annl Turley Vln Wlgonaf 'l family, written by MllIlne Powell 
(dlughter), 

"(The Anna Turley family consisls of four daughters and their families : Maxine Powell , 
Anita Fitzgerald, Alberta Eastmond, and Shirley Dunn), We have just recently organized 
our immediate family with mysell preSident, Anita,-chairman of reunions wilh two a year; 
one In February for married couples, the other In mid-summer at a park with everyone. 
We had a lovely party July 16th in Provo Canyon with 78 in attendance out 01 a possible 
101 members. The committee responsible lor it was Earl and Anna Clair Shepherd, 
Janice and Bruce Hathaway, and COOile and Oave Cutler. We enjoyed a program, 
children ran races and participated in games. We roasted wieoers and marshmallows 
over a bonfire which really warmed the already hot day-had many deliCious salads, 
drinks and watermelons--and some of the children and teenagers waded in the cool 
refreshing water in the Provo Riv8l'. Alberta is in charge of genealogy and Shifley will 
send in the news for the Newsletter.' 

Excerplt 'rom I lpeclal letter, dated Jun. 13, 1918. from Richard Eyring Turl.y, Jr.: 

", •. I am writing an in-depth biography 01 Theodore Turley as a BYU Honors Program 
University Scholar Project. t have in my possession some copies of your worK. 
Theodore Turley Biographv and Autobiography . . . I am very appreciative of the ellorls 
which you put lorth to complete this work, as it Is beyond doubt the most complete 
work on this great man to date. [Thank you, Richard!) ... 

"I would like to ask your permission to Include in my book certain information from 
your writings, particularly that information obtained by interviews. I am also curious to 
know where you came across the picture which you included in the frontispiece 10 yotK 
work .. , I would appreciate any inlormation which you could provide me with, even 
if you think that t may already be in possession of it .. ." 
[We !lfe certainly enjoying your greatty expanded and much-fesearched writings, 
Richard, and look forward to the finished project. EMJI 
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F'rnnt row: David E'.dwud. 5eo:::n:'l row: David Paul 
Sh.1rley S~ii1se", Turley, Richard £ . TUrley Jr. 
an:'! Michael JOhn. 9aek. row: llliddle is Joseph 
.nth Jennifer and 1':IItherine on either side. 

-------------------
PAST NDiSLEl"l"P.RS a::rfl'lNUI:J) 

~ Of' 'nlI! 'nlfl:IlOR£ 'IUU£'{ FNtILY RElNION 

Place : canyon Point ~tion Area atq:> the ft)gell on Rim near Heber, Arizona 

~tely 60 in at~ August 16 , 1%9 9:)0 A,M. 

It was p ... ij ' B~ and iIIpptO,oed that the oroer of ~idency be dw"JI!d to P"Wide 
for a ~ident and three vice presidents, no:>V1rq up each year. A new vioa 
president .,Ul be elected each year. The presidency should conaist of two mmters 
of the Grecr1Ioood and two narber$ of the Tolton sides of the family, 

Officers selected for 1969.1970 year are : 
l>n!tIident Jayce Bartlett Phoenix, Arizona 
1st Vice President Til.JMn Turley Eagar , Arhona 
2nd Vice President Viola Haws Mesa , Arizona 
3m Vice President LeGrande Tur ley \oioOOtuff , Ari:K1n31 
Secretary To be IIIIlected by the President 
Treasurer Keith Kallsted Mesa , Arizona 
Genealogist Ol.ive '!\lrJey Woo::h:uff , Arizona 
Histo!"i.an \JOrtef'ISe FUller MeSa , Arizona 
FaIllJ.ly Rejx .tIltive Floyd TUrley l'lXldluff, Arizona 
Newsletter Edi~ Genevieve I3uSl'man Joseph City, Ari:K1n31 
News letter Cl:Im>1ttee Lawu,uoe TUrley Me$a, Arizona 

wilmll '!\lrley MeSa, Arizona 
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Lets Ilet Acquainted 
Richard E. TurJcy. Jr. 

Our son, Richard E. Turley. Jr .. is one of 
scven .... onderful and faithful cllildren Wilh 
which we, his parents, have been blessed. 
Rick, as he is known w his family and 
friends. was born in Fon Wonh , Texas, on 
February 18. 1956. In his "growing up· 
years. he also lived wilh his parents and 
siblings in EI f>a5o. Teus; Sail Lake Cily 
and Draper. Utah: Ames. Iowa: and 
Richland, Washington. 

In Richland. Rick began 10 dcmonslffile his 
intellcctual IlIlcnlS. 1101 only in academic 
subjects. bUI also as a wrestler in junior 
high. Rick's cooc;h used 10 say 1hal he won 
because he wreslled scientifically! Rick 
finished lIis laS! lWO years of high school a1 
Skyline High in Sal! Lake City. One of lhe 
many ema-<:ulTicular activ;lies in whiCh he 
p3nicipaled was debate, in which he 
excelled. 

He entered BYU as a Spencer W. Kimball 
Scholar in 1974. After Olle col lege 
semester. Rick was called to serve a mission 
in Japan. As we ex~ted. he recch-cd the 
gift of being able to speak and write in that 
somewhat difficuh language. 

After his mission. he returned to BYU and 
married Shirley Swensell. Afler gradualillg 
magna cum laude in English. Rick . alollg 
with Shirley and thei r oldest Mm. Joseph. 
moved to Japall. where Rick combilled his 
talents in English and Japanese as a 
language consultant to some of the high
profile industries there. While they were in 
Japan. daughter Jennifer was bom and 
instantly became a celebrity because of her 
blonde hai r. After retumillg from Japall. 
Rick entered the 1. Reuben Clark Law 
School at BYU, where he was honored in 
many ways. such as being appointed 

necutive editor of BYU's law review. 
Following rece ipt of his juris doctor degree , 
he pr.ICticee law in Salt Lake Ci ty with a 
Chicago-based firm. 

In 1986 he was invited to consider a 
different employment path. movillg from 
busioess 10 the work of the Lord. He 
currently serves as the managillg director of 
the Historical Department of the Church. 
This is a very responsible position, and Rick 
has been blessed wilh talents that have been 
and will be a great assct to the Chureh. 
Rick authored the scholarly book Victims: 
The LOS Chureh and the Mark Hofmann 
Cast", published by the University of lllioois 
Press in 1992. If you haven't read it. you 
Should. Once you start. it is hard to put 
down. 

Rick. Shirley. and fami ly currently live in 
We!;l Jordan. Utah, where they and their 
family are active members of their ward and 
Rick serves as bishop. 

Space for this article is limited. but it would 
nOi be complete without mentioning the 
other children in Rick's family: Katheri ne. 
David Paul. Michael John. and Daniel 
Edward. All of them are. in the eyes of 
non-biased grandparents, outstanding young 
people. and we look forv.ard to each of 
them being outstanding in the ir own ways 
with their individual talents and abili ties. 
Our greatest desire is that they will follow 
in the fOO/steps of their parents, Rick and 
Shirley. and thei r ancestors who. although 
noI perfect, have left them a legacy to 
follow . We are confident that they will be 
true and faithful 10 that trust. 

Written by Rick's parents. 
Richard E. Turley and Jean N. Torley 
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THE "TURLEY HANDS" STUD Y 
(lJJIACJ/YDACTYLY) 

near Tur ley fanily m~~ers . 

I n ."" .. nt. mOllt-he there h,ne b",," cOOtllent:l f r om ""rl.0U3 ~:nber9 of t he f .... i ly 
,.eK..rding t he "'l'urlay lI""ds" . Soro" of which cO<tlJllent! were iliad .. at OUr Theodore 
T"rley i'a. ... ll.y :~eettne on f'ebrusry 15th , wl\ g,..., L was !tivorn the 8!lsigrvnent t o write 
M 111'"\1.c1e for our Aprilliellsletter on the subject. , since r recent ly rece i ved lUI 
update f rO!!l the N" Uonal institute or I!e~lth (NIH), 1n Bethesda , ~aryland "<lga rding 
tests that 'oIere "",de on ~=II r",dly ....,:robers .no are c arrie ..... of the "'fllrley Handll' 
and related ~b""r""l i Ues • 

The NIH bee"",,, invohed i n the genetic hand sr.ud,y when II geneUc speciali.~t lit 
John~ Hopkins Unl.""r~ity Hospl.td discovered II copy of tile th"al.a " hl.ch "'iY hte 
husband , DaVid Vi r ,111 11,,"'5 , had complled M a require:1len t fo r "-is !'hD in Human Gen
etics a t the Uni·tersity of Utah in 1952 . fl"is lI'it.lnS " as based on .... terial and data 
wMch he g" ~herl!d as we ~nd ou r four ",",,11 children tra'feled over ONeh of Arilona 
"-~ ~ Ut ah , X_raying t.he ha nds and feet. of many Tu r ley fully ",emer" . 

It /l!,pea"'~ t.h" t sone copies of t.h e the3i" have been reproduc"d ",,(I ""nt. to other 
~"earch centers , One ! a:llll,y member ~frect.ed by t.he "Tur ley fiands. , " and " ho was In
cluded In rrr:y husband's thesis , found a copy of tha t study in t.he U"ive""lty of S cu l lI 
nrn C" Ufornta Ltbr,~ry , [t may be poSSible, also , that one has been found in Tucson , 
• rilona . 

t f ter c",,"pleting his ,"edi.eal degree in 1960, my husb3.'ld and our r ..... u.y ",oved to 
Baltimore, MIIJ'Yland whe r" he eOlllbim,d hh stud!.e" o f .. "die I"" and h\1lll;l1l genetics , 
... he r e he probably Left a cop:!' of hl~ t.hesis . 

&~rly in 1994 , 1 r "ceived" ulephone CAll r r (llll the genet.iclst, Dr , Po l,yllleropolou" , J 
b :o\" ry land , asking me i f I Md s""" .. "",hers of IrrJ f",n.1l,y wno are ~ffected by the 
~urley fiAAds" would be "'UUn~ to c"" e to Bethesda , Md , "here they wh hed to furt.her 
the s tudy \.h,," "'Y husoand had "",de . 

In July 1915 four adult s and five children in rny fa."'l!. ly flew to Beth"8de where 
e )[tens i.ve )[ - ra.v~ , b lood t e.':lt~ and pho~op,nph" WeN! t."ke" of each of us --- \.h e !lnl 
payin!,: our e)[pen~e~. 

Here, in part., is " copy of the update which we N!ceived 11lst week i" r Ofll th8 NIH, 
~hi.s le~ter is to update you on the br"chyd"~tyl,y f "-"!Iily study in wh ich you have 
c ontributed blood " ..... plea •••• It is our coUective hope that 10 8 wi ll discover infor 
"",Hon t hat 10 111 eventually help individua l..!- " ith era~hY"'actYly 'l'Y;>e C ""d other bono 
hy?oplnshs , I t is through p"rticlpation such ~s y (mJ'S thllt II110ws ~edical Nlsearchen 
to ""'k" i,.portllllt discover i es ,., Dr, Pol.ym.eropolous ' hboratory has begun the search 
f or thl! brllchy.1"ctyty Type C 8elle, ~lth(l1.lgh th" study is pr08re"stn" , .. Ore samples 
wt ll be required f or the gene identificll t ion, Md we will soon begin another round of 
blood """'PIe collection . I f the gene is diacovered following fu~ther analysis of ad_ 
ditional s Mples, we wi ll COIlt...Ct you at t h.t tLolle . " 

The people at the !llfi hav" indic ated that the study possibly ""'Y open new avenues 
of discoV<lry of 8enes cau"ing var i ous hwtwl diseases . 

We a r e hoping th"t. good things "i ll res ult from t.h" c ontinuance of !.he study of 
the "Turley Hahds , " 

Sincer ely, 

Viola Turley Haw a 
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Notes and Quotes 
A member of the present Theodore TUrley officers (past president alY.! advisor) Viola 
Haws , has been called on II mission to the california lOS AngIeles JoIiS"sion. She.nIl 
I]e working in the Family Iii story Center arYl also proselyt ing. Viola has been such 
an inp:>rtant part of getting the latest organization underway. She is lar<Jely 
responsible for selecting the 15 family representatives . we will m.lss Viola but wish 
her happiness and God's c:hoice blessings . lIer address is: Mrs . Viola T . flaWS , elo 
Californi .. 1.0<; Angeles l1i881oo, 1591 E. Temple Nay, Los I\nI;rele s. CA. 90024. 
Ph : (310)414-2593 

-------------------
Late breaking information has ccme to us in the passirY,:! of Teddy Alden TUrley. son 
of Ivan (son of Hyrun TUrley) and '1aoo TUrley . 
Also Shelly Fuller, the wife of Vernon FUller, the son of '!Ottens<! M<:Clelllm Puller 
( ElI tl'oer Turley "'<:Clel lan), ~Ie hope to have the details of both in the next ~letter 

-------------------
Let me reaffirr.. : If. any of you desire to ""ve your children pill:tlcipate in doing 
baptisms for the <iearl , or if you want to do initiatory wor1i: or sealings in the 
lIrhona 'l'et!91c, contact me, Jay TUrley, 1520 P..ast G~, ~, "Z . 85204. Ph . 
(602)892-1 516 . If any o f you .-lesirc to f>ave the a~ wor1i: <lone in any of the 
other tl!l11>les , contact me am o,(! will sem you a t~le-re<>dy <'Iisk for that t~le . 

we hope to expand our IT<IUi ng list , so please give the following Infonnation 
on anyone: for whoTI _ do not ha ..... an address. (See addresses in newsletter '3) 

N"ME ; !~;;;;;;;;;;;=~~::::::::~~::=;~======:J""""c:== "DDRESS; CI TY : STAT! : ZIP CODE: 
FAMILY REL"TIONSHIP: ( 1)THEODOR~=T~UR~'~E~'~'~2~)~================ ' "===========") ( ~ ) (6) 

I 

To enhance our f!ewSletter we need !!Ore information 
fran YrXl, such as: achievemmts , deaths, arit etc. 
Please send these to me, the Editor , Helen 
Skinner. AddJ:'ess: 3163 F'..ast ('.able Circle, Mesa , 
II.rlZ01'111 852(l4 
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Theodore Turley Family Otganlutlon 
1347 S. RICO Ordt 
M~,AZ 8.5204 


